
SHAW VERSUS BARR.

Another Contested Case Origi-

nating At Greenwood.

SHAW WANTS HARK OUSTED.

The Contestant and Incumbent Each
Recleve4-- Votes Aplece-- -

other Notes About
' 1 own.

Suit has been commenced in conn
ty court by Charles K. Shaw con-

testing the election of J. Koss Uarr.
The facts of the case are as follows:
In the village of Greenwood on the
fifth day of April an election was
held for the purpose of electing
five trustees. The other three mem-

bers were elected and J. Koss Harr
and Charles K. Sluw each received
41 votes apiece according to the re-

turns. A certificate of election
was given to J. Koss Harr, he
already being an incumbent.
Charles K. Shaw alleges that
there were five votes counted for
Uarr that should have been counted
Ir him, and that he is positive of
the same. If the allegations of
Shaw are true the vote stands Shaw
40 and Harr .

Great Cry and Little Wool.
Ouite a stir has been raised be-

cause rather loud lithographs of
the Duncan Clark Female Minstrels
were posted around the city.

As 'far as the performance" goes,
however, there is nothing more vul-
gar than one sees in the standa'ttl
operas, and yet there are people
who attend operas who hold up
their hands in horror at the sight of
females in tights in any other show

Feeney hall was well tilled Thure-da- s

night and a very creditable va-

riety perfoimance was given. The
Camern, Boulder Col., March 14

We want the .ladies to cimiq out
and see this performance. No lady
will object to it.

After a cont'iiued absence of two
weeks Kditor Polk of the Xews once
more chronicles the proceedings of
the district court. He has been
conspicuous on account of his ab
sence. Two weeks ago Kditor Polk
made the district court room his
headquarters, but all of a sudden
ne failed to make an appearance
mid his magnificent form and
sneaking look were greatly missed
by the spectators of the court. It
may be possible Kditor Polk
tent one of the attaches of the

oflice over to the court room
Attache Burton, for instance for

the proceeding of the district court

"For The Ladies Only.
The ladies have a special iuvita

tion by Manager Clark of the Dun
can Clark Conipan3" to attend the
performance given by his company
at the opera house next Monday
night. lie is desirous to have the
ladies come out and be convinced
that the performance is clean and

..free, from objectionable features.
You will not see as much to object
to as you would see in a comic op-

era or spectacular performances.
As an inducement to have the lad-
ies attend the performance next
Monday night Mr. Clark will give
away the fifty camplimentarj- - tick
ets to the first fifty ladies appl3-in- g

for reserved seat ticket at the usual
place in person or by their hus-
bands. Tickets good for ladies
only. Mr. Clark makes this oiler
in good faith andjit.is hoped the lad-
ies will avail themselves of this
liberal offer.

World's Fair Notes.
In the California building will be

shown a growing specimen of every
California domestic flower attain-
able, and also paintings, in water
and oil, of K wild flowers ami
grasses.

The American Bible society will
make an exhibit in which will ap
Iear copies of bibles in more than
2H) different languages.

The French' chamber of deputies
approved by a unanimous vote the
r red it asked by t!.e government to
be expended for the French exhibit
at the fair. The appropriation
amounts to $t7..(JHJ.

A young lad, ton of the editor of
he Florida Standard, is making.

Lr exhibition at the fair, a table
upon which appears an inlaid map
of the state, each county being ac-
curately represented by a separate
piece of native Florida wood.

A carnival of sports, in connection
with the exposition, is contemplated
and quite likely to be .. established.
It is proposed to provide a large

' arena or amphitheatre in which will
be enacted, as far as possible, every
kind of athletic sport known to the
various nations and races of the

'earth.' -

On account of the continued wet
weather there will be no ball game

To-morro- w is Arbor day and the
schools will appropriately observe
tbe same.

The county clerk paid for 19 wolf
scalps that had been captured in
this county.

Plattsmouth is to have a real cir
cus May 14. F. J. Taylor's mam
moth circus will exhibit here on
tli at day.

Oliver Ward of Louisville,
through his attorney, Jas. Mathews
of this city, has secured n pension
of $3 per month.

John Patterson, the man who will
play second base this season, ar
rived this morning. The players
are all here except Keeves.

George I). Mattison vs. The Chi
cago, Kock Island & Pacific Kail
road company is occupying the at
tention of Judge Chapman to-da- y

Joe Klein, the popular one-pric- e

clothier, is. having his store-roo- m in
the opera house block repapere
and otherwise fitted up for his
spring trade.

The first installment of furniture
for the new court house arrived this
morning oer the 11. & M. and
another installment is expected this
afternoon over the M. P.

Tiffany & Co., of New York, have
engraved the official seal of the
board of ladv managers, from the
desigii furnished by Miss Sarah
Bodtker of North Dakota,' and pre-
sented it to the board. The work
manship is of the finest.

Card of Thanks.
The ' friends who so kindly as

sisted iii our sad bereavement will
ever be gratefully remembered by
the afflicted family.

II. Howlam) and Family.
Entertainment .

There will be an entertainment
under the auspices of the W. C. T. U
at the M. K. church w eve
ning. There will be singing and
recitations by the little folks aud
two or three selections by the older
ones, and we think we are safe in
promising one and .ill an enjoyable
evening., All are invited. Adniis
sion. 10 cents. Doors open at 7:15
and concert begins at 7:45. Pro- -

gram'in paper.

Watb Fruit Itoforc Eating It.
The following curious instance is re-

ported by M. Schnirer of the ease with
which consumption gerins may be dis-
seminated. While at work one day in
the laboratory of Weichselbaum, he
Bent for some grapes to eat. The fruit
had been kept for some time in a basket
outside the lavatory and was covered
with dost, 60 that the water in which it
was washed was black. On examining
it he reflected that, inasmuch as the
neighboring street was traversed by con-
sumptive 'patients going !to the clinic,
the dust probably was charged with
tubercle' bacilli. To settle this, M.
Schnirer injected into three guinea pigs
ten cubic centimeters of water in which
the grapes had been washed. One ani-
mal died in two days from peritonitis,
the two others died on the forty-eight- h

and fifty-eight- h days, respectively, pre
senting marked tuberculous lesions,
especially at the place of injection.'

The water in which the grapes had
been washed was taken from the faucet,
and the glass containing it had been
sterilized; neither , the boy who had
bought the grapes, nor the merchant
who had sold .' them, was consumptive
The cause of the infection was, beyond
doubt, the dust on the grapes. This ex
periment ' illustrates the danger arising
from the dissemination of . desiccated
tuberculous sputa in "the-- air. IlalV
Journal of Health.

A Sort of Digital Depression.
Dm you ever notice when a man

smites his thumb with a hammer while
putting down a carpet under wifely
supervision and criticism . how quickly
he thrusts the bruised and throbbing
member into his ready mouth? People
think it is because the application is
soothing. . iut no; it is an involuntary
movement, same as winking. The man
cannot help it. Nature knows what the
man would be apt to say under the cir
cumstances, and so she has provided
him with a stopper and has ordained
that whenever he hits his thumb hard
enough to hurt and it doesn't take very
much to nearly kill a man when he is
doing something he doesn't want to by
a sort of interlocking system the thumb
flies into his mouth and Etops him up, so
that he can't say anything. Some men
whom you and I know should be pro-
vided with an extra thumb which they
might carry about in their hand all the
time it wasn't in active use. It would
be a great thing, wouldn't it? Robert
J. Burdette in Ladies' Home Journal.

An Anecdote of.Washington.
It was while, plunging through the

"leaden rain and iron hail," at the battle
of Monmouth that Washington's horse
was shot under him. The chief coolly
stepped from the prostrate charger, and
having received from the hands of an
attendant orderly a fresh horse, ready
caparisoned, he turned to the sable body
servant who followed him close through
all dangers, and without the presence of
whose ebon visage a picture of Wash-
ington and his family would not be
complete, and quietly said- -

"Here, Billy, take the saddle from
that dead horse and look out for it."
And then he dashed away to direct the
planting of Oswald's battery.

"Gollyr exclaimed old Billy, as he
related the incident to one of the family
on his return home, "who ebber did
such a man as Mas'r Washington? Who'd
ebber V thought ob dat saddle but him?
I tell ye, mas'r remembers eberyt'ing
eb'ryt'ing down to de bery littlest."
New York Ledger.

NO WARRING ELEMENT.

Bold Billy Bryan Remembered
In Sarcastic Song.

NEWELL ELEt 'TED AH ALTERNATI

Cere or Lancaster and Holland ot

Richardson Chosen as Repre-

sentatives at Minneapolls--Harmon- y

In the First.

The delegates of the First congres
sional district met in convention
last evening at Falls City, for the
purpose of electing two delegates to
the national convention at Minnea-
polis in June. The followingaccount
from the Lincoln Journal will be
read with interest:

The First congressional republi
can district cbnvention convened in
the opera house and was called to
order by Cha irman W. II. Woodward
at 8 o'clock. The house was filled to
its utmost capacity and profusely
decorated with bunting and por
traits of eminent republicans. Over
the stage was hung a large banner
bearing the words; "Protection" and
"Reciprocity."

Frank K. Ilelvy of Otoe 'county
wasjmade temporary chairman, who,
on taking the chair, nudo a short
speech which waa euthuBiastically
applauded. - J. D. Church of Nema-
ha and M. Tulson of -- Pawnee were
chosen temporary secretaries. The
temporary organization was made
permanent. A .motion was carried
instructing the delegates chosen to
the national convention to use their
best endeavors to - secure the

of Benjamin Harrison.
C. II. Gere of Lancaster and G.

W. Holland of Richardson , were
placed iu nomination (as delegates
to the national convention, the for-
mer in a rousing speech by C. A.
Atkinson of Lancaster; . the latter
by Judge Reavis of Richardson,
while Paul Schminke, in behalf of
Otoe and delegates from , other
counties, seconded the nominations.
The rules were then suspended and
Messrs. Gere and Holland were
unanimously elected by acclama
tion. The gentlemen were called to
the. stage and thanked the conven
tion for the compliment paid them,
both making stirring speeches,
which were received with enthusi
astic applause.

Aiie rawnee City quartette was
called upon and favored the 'con
vention with "Annie Laurie." They
were loudly encored and responded.

Judge Allen Field, Jesse fctrode,
Judge Xewell of Cass, and Judge
Stewart of: Johnson were, elected
alternates to the Minneapolis con
vention.

Willard Deboid of Pawnee was
called upon and brought the house
down bys singing the following
song, entitled "Our Billy:"
Say, voters, have yon seen younjr Bryan,

With his lif head stuffed witii wool.
Since he came hack from little K'hode

Island.
W here he thought he had a pullr.

He shot his wad at the hhhI old tariff.
But he found Tom Ieed at hay;

Bill took his hat and left very sudden.
And 1 'spose he's run away.

CIIOKI'S.' ' 0

t . Yimtiff Itryan say "Ha Iia,"
Old Tom he say "Ho Ho."

It must be now the kingdom's comi
and the year of jubilee.

He took alon the same old chestnuts.
And the speech ypu've heard before;

His Mary's latubhe tried on K'hody,
But he only made them roar. ' .

They guyed our Bill, who talked like
parrot, i ; 3

And they used his head for n chunk
On which to pile a lightnin.it majority,

And down in the wind he sunk.
When our farmers heard of Russia's

famine.
In her deep distress forlorn,

They freely tave the starving peasants
10,(100 tons of corn. . .

Then Bill was asked for a ship to move it,
But the heartless cuss said no,

I hope some day he'll be very huiiry
And have to eat 'biled" crow.

, . . ii
Xow Bill will come attain this summer

With his sweet and honeyed words,
Aud a tireless man when he sets it

A bejlfrin' for your votes.
But will he jret 'em'- -

That's the question. .

Xo matter how he rants.
He'll hear a voice like this replying.

"Billy Bryan, your name is pants."
run, ha ha.

The republicans say "you let,"
It must be now the kingdom's comiu'.

What a good time for us yet.
Thomas Majors, Judge Allen

Field, Jesse Strode, Judge Xewell,
Judge Stewart, Church Howe, Paul
Schminke, A. K. Corbin and Jarvis
S. Church made speeches, after
which the convention adjourned

A Challentre.
To the Lincoln Club: I would like

to meet this man Reynolds Harris,
of Omaha, in your club room on
what ever terms you maj' choose for
the winner. Address,

T. JEFFERSGX.
Plattsmouth. Xeb.,

Care of The Herald.
Lincoln papers please cop3

Miss Iola Marshall of Burlington,
Iowa, arrived in the city last night
to visit with her brother. Dr. C. A.
Marshall, of thi city.

to 'A'Nry gentleman.
Who can write the most words on a '

new S. Postal

- -
- v

Will Give the Folio wing Prizes on July 4th:

1 A Nice Suit.
2. A Nice
3 Two Nice Shirts.

word must be with pen and ink.
word must be with the eye,

- And must be in
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ONE PRICK CLOTHIER

Spring
Leather Satchel.

Every written
Every readable naked

written sensible sentences.
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Price Clothier, Plattsmouth,
"

No more Postal Cards accepted afcer July 3, 1892.
Only one Postal Card received from one and the same person.

JOE, the Popular Clothier,
Opera HIo-CLs- e Gcorrxenv

Todd business Omaha
to-da- y.

Railroad Coujrh Cure true
Antidote Throat Lung
Troubles. Fully warranted
Brown Barrett's Sny- -

John Cagney went Omaha
this morning-- .

Rail-Roa- d Pain Cure equal
Pain Killer. bodily

pains soreness. Guaranteed
Brown Barrett Sny-

der.
Burke Council Bluffs

cit3' business.
Hon. Windham went

Glenwood, Iowa, today business.

The republican concessional
convention meets Falls City, April

makes
third round trip, limit certifi-
cates April Leaves Plattsmouth

goes direct Falls
City.

Mrs. Asher Clark Mrs. Anna
O'Rourke Omaha passengers

morning.
hours

morning, being dela3ed Iowa
reason.

millinery pattern hats
anything ribbons,
flowers latest styles
signs, ticker isisters

Sherwood block.

adjusting agent Grand
Rapid Insurance Company Michi
gan, city to-da- j' adjusting

sustained Kaubeck
eveninjr during thunder

storm.
Wanted: energetic

manage orancn omce.
dollars needed. Salary start

month interest business
Western Co., Kansas Cit.3--

,

promptness certainty
made cnamoeriain

couch remedy famous. intend
especiall3" coughs; colds,

croup whooping cough,
most effectual remeuv Known

these diseases.. cents bostles
by.F. Fricke.

Sensible
Would Kemp's balsam
throat lungs, curing
cases coughs clds, asthma, 'bron-chitt- s,

craup throat
lung troubles, than other rem-
edy. .The propr.etor author-
ized druggist give you

bolile convince you.of
merit this great remedy.

Large bottles and.fl- -

Why cough when Shi-loh'- s

give immediate re-
lief. Price

Fricke

to

Neb

Accordinjr census
Chicago takes rank. virtuepopulation 1,098,570 people,
eighth largest city globe.
Most desire, time
another, visit city whichmany persons homes, and,
when betterthan "Burlington Route."
Three fast comfortable trains
dail3'. further information ad-
dress agent company

piace, write Francis
General Passenger Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Xebraska.

Cood Looks,
Good looks more, than, skin

deep, deqendjng upon 'health)
condition vital organs

.Uiver inactive' have
Bilious Look, your stomach
atfeeted have Dvsnent

Look hour Kidnej-- s effected
have Pinched Look.

good health havegood looJcs, J:ifctrii Bitters
great, Iterative;

Nviiai organs.
Cures Pimples-- , Btotcires, Boils
gives good complexion,

Fricke Co's Drugstore,
Dottle:

Elisor Liquor Care
those seeking-- a rescue from

liquors curse other habitsbrought about morphine, tobac
hnsor Institute South

Omaha offers most relia
places with

absolute certainty permanent
write institute

Sprincrs. CarlsbadAmerica.April 6th,
round trip tickets

springs, Ark., lowest first
class fare, good returning until
juue account govern
ment meeting

Southern Central Turnverin
Association. office
ticulars.

wisdom journey
known selects;

judgment takes
"Burlington Route"

cities east, south,
west, impeached. in-
ference plain. Magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, eleirant reclininor
chair world-famou- s dining

through trains.
information address igent

company place, write
Francis, General Passenger

Ticket Agent, Omaha.

Wall Paper

House Paint
what you want next and

thfs line others
Headquarters. When you want
either these call and

before buying.
BROWN BARRETT.

ncrnrAxoTox Missouri
TIME TABLE.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAIN8
GOING EHST

i.

So, 19 11 :05 a. m.V
PiislineH's extra leaves for Omaliii about two
clock tor Oniiilia aud ill accomiiiuclate pas-sengers. :.'- -

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY
' ; TIME CARP.

No. 31 Accomodation Leaven.. ... .10:55 a. in,
No.:i8i arrives.. .... 4 ;00 p. 111.

Trains daily except Kundsiy.

IXXeimiska.
D'STKICT COURT CASS COUXTY

Hefore Hon. S. M. Cli;ipiii;iii, Jmle.
Calvin H. I'jiriiiele 1

WillUim Smith .mil j t .
1

Sinitlt,- - his wife, lir-- t

name imkiiow ri to nl.iiti
tilf. James Kelrl iinrt v --

JViI his wife, first ii;ime
unknown to I'laintir). j

The defendants aixl each of them willtake notice that 011 the 31st davof March,
l"iWJ, an action was commenced in the dis-
trict court of Casscoiint y.Xehraska in theulxtve entitled cause, the object and pray-er of which is to ootain a decree nuietitiKthe ti'le to, and removing clouds from, thetitle of plaintiff in and to the followingdescribed premises: Lxt.rand west 3 fei'tin width o lot 4, in block 11 in the city ofI'lhttstiioiith, Xebrasku and general relief.You are required to answer in taid causeon or lefore Monday the 2nd day of May
A. I. Hflr or. decree- - will -- rendered asprayed for in sajtLpeiitiou.
... CALVIN II. PAKMKI.E- -

. u. IJrowiie, Attorney.

tyloney to Loan.
The Livingston Loan & Utiilding

association will hold their regular
monthly meeting Thursday eve-
ning, April 21.
. 3 Hexky R. Gerixg, Sec'y.

.

I feel it my duty to saj- - a few
words in regard to Ivly's Cream
Jialm. and I do so entirely withoutsolicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirable, I have
euffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, butCream Balm seems to do even that.Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Are.r Chicago xii. . . . . , .

. ,&ome FoolUri People .

allow a cough to run until itgetsbeyond the reach of medicine. They
say. "Oh, it will wear away," but inmost cases it wears them awav
Could they be induced to try thesuccessfiil Kemp's Balsam, whichis sold on a positive-cruara- nf tcure, they would see the excellenteffect after taking the first dose.Price 5Cte and $1. Trial size free. Atall druggists..

Irena for the Comolexinn" removes Pimples, Blackhiads, and allFacial Blemishes. WarrantsBrown & BarrettandO.il. Snyder.


